Mercer Community Band ~ 2007
30th Anniversary Concert Series Schedule

June 22, 2007
“Echoes of the Past”
Mercer Community Band
Ellwood City Area Civic Chorale, warm-up entertainment
Sara Liska, soprano
Rachel Ranson, bass clarinet
Mercer Area Girl Scouts Ice Cream Social

June 29, 2007
“Patriotic Extravaganza”
Mercer Community Band
State Street Jazz, warm-up entertainment
Erich Lascek, baritone
Kathleen Cameron, flute
Mercer Band Boosters Ice Cream Social

July 6, 2007
“A Special Concert”
Buhl Concert Band
Johnny Oakes, warm-up entertainment
Mercer Rotary Club Ice Cream Social

July 13, 2007
“Best of Hollywood”
Mercer Community Band
David Wasser, Band Organ, warm-up entertainment
Mary Tetrick Rumelfanger, soprano
Kathryn Hall, piano ~ Jeffrey Morris, tuba
Mercer Area Library Ice Cream Social

July 20, 2007
“Best of the Big Bands”
Victorian Weekend Concert
Mercer Community Jazz Band
Encore!, warm-up entertainment
Eastern Star Ice Cream Social

July 27, 2007
“30th Anniversary Concert”
Mercer Community Band
Penn-Ohio Singers, warm-up entertainment
Susan Shafer, contralto
Jeff Johns, violin
Children’s Aid Society Ice Cream Social

August 3, 2007
“A Special Concert”
Youngstown Community Band
Gospel Joy Belles, warm-up entertainment
Immaculate Heart of Mary Ice Cream Social

August 10, 2007
“Mercer County Jamboree”
Mercer Speech Parents Ice Cream Social